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Welcome from Alex Tetteh-Lartey: today, the music of one man 
and what must be a regiment of women in "Arts and Africa". 

SIGNATURE TUNE: 

ALEX TETTEH~LARTEY: 

Some weeks ago you may remember we played the music of Alick 
Nkhata, the Zambian singer and guitarist and we'll be playing 
more of his style of music later in the prog~amme. But, 
ladies first •••o•• ladies of the theatre that is. As I say 
that several names spring to mind - in Ghana there's Efra 
Sutherland and Arna Ata Aidoo, then there's Elvania Zirimn in 
Uganda - you can probably add other names yourself. 

Well, ~tudying the role of women in African drama is Harry 
Haghar. He's a research Fellow at Ahmadu Bello University, 
Nigeria in their Centre r'or Nigerian Cul tura·1_ Studies, and 
when he met Florence Akst here in Britain he told what he's 
discove:ed so far. 

HARRY RAG HER : 

In Africa, the women has always been involved in theatre. In 
fact the women have formed local theatre groups and they get 
their own dancers and come up into the market squares to perform. 
They also perform with the men. I have not only done this 
researeh in Nigeria in the different cultures, but I've 
travelled along the West Coast and spent some time in Ghana, 
but I have not actually been physically present in the other 
parts but I do quite a lot of reading about this. 

FLORENCE AKST: 

I know the names of the few women playwrites - Is this the area 
you are interested in or· are you also interested historically 
in plays before the script~ came along~ 

HARRY HA GHER: 
Yes, I am interested in how the scripts come to be writ~en as 
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well as the production techninues and the material, the content 
of the plays and the kind of things that women suy in their 
plays, whether they are different from their male counterparts. 

Are they in fact? 

Yes in some ways. One predominant factor between the Women 
playwrites in Africa is their excessive concern with the house
hold. Their plays seem to centre on the household. In fact 
the key to women liberrition c1nd the position of women is very 
inconsequentia] in their plays. 

Are you exp13cting women's rale . in theatre to develop at D.11 ? 

Yes, very much indeed because in Znria where we "re und.ertr.king 
this research we h~ve ~ problem of getting the local women, 
young girls in pnrticulnr , involved, b~cause this is~ Muslem 
culture and the women h~ve ~ sort of restriction which prevents 
t hem from making an exhibition of themselves on the st'lge 
and other plr·ces but right in the centre where we perform daily 
o.nd where we do our rehearsals we h:-,.ve young girls of o.11 
ages. I mean aged from about 6 to 16/20. 

FLORENCE AKST: 

HARRY HAGHER: 

And they nre getting used to th~t? 

Yes, they come over and wntch us and you c0n find them dancing 
and after we go aw2y t~ey jump on . the stage nnd do dAncing. 
Like l'.:1.st yenr when we organised the drummer workshop and we 
h2d plays coming in from the ~hools - three quarters of those 
plnys were written by school girls so I think it is going to 

incrense v~ry much. 

ALEX TET~EH-LARTEY: 

And th2.t forec2.st w:1s from Ho.rry Hn.gher. 

But let's look bo.ckwnrds for' a. moment - back to the 1950' s. 

MUSIC: Shnl8po by Alick Nkhata. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

"Sho.lapo" one of Alick Nkhr-i.to' s most popular recordings from 
his heyd~y in the 1950's ~nd e8rly 1 60 1s. Here's Mwesa 
Me.poma, !l fellow Zambinn music ion nnd musicologist telling 
Florence A.kst more nbout Alick NkhA.ta's specir-i.l (pcrhe.ns I 
could even use the word 'unique') contribution to popul~r music. 
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MWES A MA POJVf.A : 

The wc.y he composes is typically Africo.n in which every word 
or every syllable has a note and they follow the rise and 
fall of the text. Since he's composing, ns I said l&st time, 
in Bemlt3., you find that he follows an inflexation of spoken 
Beba. For example Shalapo Nomba Naya (repeated as in singing 
nt different tones) he's following that kind of inflexntion 
of the spoke text. Another thing tha t one can look at is his 
satire which is v ery, very African nnd to a cert2in extent, I 
might perhaps say, very Bemba. But the peoplewho hnve been 
bought up i the copper belt this music is nimed at th'- people 
o.round the copper belt o.nd he has got the sntire. They :Jre 
very typically African and e ven in this rn,x t song which we h '.)ve 
here called Icupo, which is a marriage which he is again 
condemning the kind of mcirrir'::ges which went on where a guy would 
see a woman, says OK girl, come and live with me. She lives 
with him for 2 months nnd then he says, I've hod en~ugh but 
even in the composition he st2rts singing nlong. The n.fter -:: 
while h -:, brings in his _quartet and shows the Africnn 3spect at 
one timehe 's facing problems then ~t this point he ~ays n 
marriage in the Afric::m context involves ev;--rybody. Then he 
brings in his eupportefs. Let's jµst listen to it. 

MUSIC: Icupo by Alick NkhFJ.ta ~.nd his quartet. 

FLORENCE AKST: 

The Copperbelt is a cosmopolitan place and also it's very urban 
music. 

MWESA MAPOMA: 

Yes, it's the earliest form of urban music and Alick Nkh~ta to 
begin with was taking tunes from the runl areas because the 
people came from the rural ~reos into the urban areas so he took 
melodies from the rual areas and brought them into town and used 
them in the context which he felt w~s going to be ncceptable 
by the people in a new environment. He tried to bring as 
mnny songs from os many arens os possible. He couldn't just 
achieve th~t very well. At le;ist that's how I look ~tit 
because you get most of his songs in Bemba and then n few from 
the E:1stern Province, like Knlindowo.lo ni Mfumu which we shall 
listen to next. This is a song which is a pounding song of 
women in ~n E3stern province 2nd they 8re singing about the 
Kalindn.wolo chiE=:f ( singing) D.nd Alex Nkhn.ta took tho.t and he 
decided to dress it up within the idiom that would be accepted 
by the people in that environment and the outcome was this song 
Kalindnwalo ni Mfumu. 

MUSIC: Kalindnwalo ni Mfumu by Alick NkhBtn. 

FLORENCE AKST: 

I 1 d like to ask you something about the b9 eking he h~s, the 
instruments that he uses. They are not ones which 8re 
trnditionnl to Zambin. 
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MWESA MAPOMA: 

Yes, that's true and if you remember in Shalnpo Alick 
Nkhata h2d experimented with a n ieno ond an org~.n plnyed 
by Dick Sapper who wo.s an entert1:J.iner in one of the hotels in 
Lusaka. He dtln't experjment with ~ny wind instruments at all 
. .J.nd up to now I wonder why. This I could say has a gre-::tt 
influence on the contempor.-: ry musicians - we h9.ve r eoy. le like 
Moulamen - they have tsken on the guitar very very much in 
fact. In a way the guitar hns becomA nccepted to a roint os 
an African instrument '11 though this is' contro·rersiol but it 
h9s to· a certnin extent nnd plnying and the tuning in certain 
nreas is just ty~ically African. It isn't relnted to the 
Western tunings becnuse the. people tune it ~ccording to how 
it fits in with the traditional wny of singing ·ond so we have 
n comr,-osition from the rndio band, the big Gold 6 -who were 
started by Alick tata nnd their mainly L~tin American 
tyr e music and we hnve perrur:;:·s one of the greatest followers 
of music on the pnttern of Alick Nkhota is Moulemena who is 
now very very po1::ular. But Alick Nkh::i.t:i went ahend, if we mny 
t~ke one more example, and exploited the minor key which is 
not found very much in our African music especially where the 
guitor is concerned. Very few people use the minor key but 
Alick Nkh2ta again w9s the first ~erson to take 3n traditional 
song Mayo na Bwalyia Mayo menning mot her, 
Bwalyie1 means mother Bwalyia which in fact in this i:etrticul-"1r 
co.se every time because you say Mayo na Bwalyia and he used 
the minor key as in this song Mayo no Bwalyia. Let's just 
listen to it. 

MUSIC: Mnyo na Bwalyia. by Alick Nkh8ta 

FLORENCE AKST: 

You've been talking a great deal about Alick Nkhata and 
cren.ted a V(~ry strong impression in my mind - just wha t do you 
feel his legncy is. If I listen to Radio Zambi2 today, would 
I henr him at all, would I heor thoae who play his sort of 
music 9 

MWESA MAPOMA : 

He's coming_ on _ very_ strongly whereas immedintely ~fter the 
1 60 1 s his music wen~ _down, but recently interest hss ~ga in been 
revived in his music _"nd· more peo1,,1e are listening to him and 

only !I bout 2 or 3 months _a go· a recording company invited 
Alick Nk-ho.ta from his farm, he ··ls now in Mugosho which is 
quite a long wny from Lusaka, but they ir.vi ted _him to bring o.11 
his mus·icians ond go through · nll the old songs th!'l t he had 
I haven't heard what the _outcome h.:-1s· beE-n but thi.s has been 
harrening and I hope tho.t before long more peo1~·-le will be put 
back into the p i peline of .enjoying his ousic, because I really 
enjoy it • 

. ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

And Mwesn, so do I , Thanks -'VJ:weso. Mnpoma, for introducing me, 
for one to some delightfu: m1s~c. And from the recordings 
we've heard in these two 1:'ro. ;rnmmes I'm going to choose Alick 
Nkho.ta's 11Mo.liya11 to round o:· t oday's "Arts· and Afric1;1. 11 • Until 
this time next week this is ,lex Tetteh-Lartey saying goodbye. 
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MUSIC: Maliya by Alick Nkhata. 
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